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ANIMAL FEEDS

1. JS 117: - Milk replacers
2. JS 118: - Poultry rations
3. JS 119: - Swine starter rations
4. JS 120: - Ruminant starter rations
5. JS 71: - Animal Feeds (general)
6. JS 278: - Puppy rations

BUILDING & ASSOCIATED MATERIALS

1. JS 32 - Portland Cement (ordinary and rapid hardening)
2. JS 33: - (metric)Hot rolled bars for the reinforcement of concrete
3. JS 35: - Standard hollow concrete blocks
4. JS 112: Part 1: - Method for sampling and testing of mineral, aggregates, sand and fillers. Sampling, size, shape, and classification
5. JS 112: Part 2: - Method for sampling and testing of mineral, aggregates, sand and fillers. Physical properties
7. JS 124: - Aggregates for concrete
8. JS 133: - Ready mixed concrete
9. JS 268 - Bituminous materials
10. JS 286 - Aggregates for bituminous mixtures
11. JS 301 - Blended hydraulic cements
12. JS 302 - Chemical test methods for hydraulic cements
13. JS 303 - Physical test methods for hydraulic cements
14. JS 304 - Quality management requirements for manufacturers, processors and packers of cement
COSMETICS

1. JS 170: Part 2: - Water used in the preparation of cosmetics

ENGINEERING – ELECTRICAL

1. JS 20: - Panel boards and panel board enclosures
2. JS 21: - Electrical installations
3. JS 22: - Lead-acid batteries of the automobile type
4. JS 92: - Insulated flexible cords
5. JS 93: - PVC-insulated cables for electricity supply
6. JS 94: - PVC insulated cables (non-armored) for electrical power cord lighting
7. JS 132: - Tungsten filament lamps for general service
8. JS 144: Part 1:- Safety of household and similar electrical appliances. General requirements
9. JS 144: Part 2: - Safety of household and similar electrical appliances. Particular requirements for electric irons
10. JS 144: Part 3:- Safety of household and similar electrical appliances. Particular requirements for vacuum cleaners
11. JS 144: Part 4:- Safety of household and similar electrical appliances. Particular requirements for washing machines.
12. JS 151: - Wooden base blocks (for mounting electrical accessories)
13. JS 164: - Service –entrance and branch circuit breakers
14. JS 168: - Construction and test of electric storage-tank water heaters
15. JS 178: - Method of test for measuring the performance of household
16. JS 195: - Electrical appliance protectors
17. JS 216: - Safety requirements for electric fans and regulators
18. JS 219: - Meter mounting devices
19. JS 226: - The power requirement of data processing equipment
20. JS 247: - Dry type transformers
21. JS 253: - Ballasts for tubular fluorescent lamps
22. JS 257: - Safety requirements for mains operated electronic and related apparatus for household and similar general use
23. JS 263: - Single-phase and three-phase distribution transformers
24. JS 283: - The use and installation of standby and emergency power equipment

ENGINEERING - MECHANICAL

1. JS 30: - Manhole step irons
2. JS 42: - Manufacturing of steel wire rope slings
3. JS 25: - Transportable gas containers
4. JS 262: - Motor vehicle brake fluid
5. JS 31: - Repair and rebuilding of welded steel cylinders for containing liquefied petroleum gases.
6. JS 239: - Domestic cooking appliances using kerosene
7. JS 267: - Electronic Taximeters
8. JS 41: - Inspection, retesting and use of transportable gas containers
9. JS 76: - Construction of portable metal ladders
10. JS 277: - Household-cooking appliances using liquefied petroleum gases
11. JS 244 - Pneumatic tyres for passenger cars

12. JS 269 - Pneumatic tyres for vehicles other than passenger cars

13. JS 33 - Hot rolled steel bars for the reinforcement of concrete

14. JS 296 - Hot-dip zinc and hot-dip aluminum/zinc profile steel sheets for roofing

**FOOD**

**Regulations**

The Processed Food (Grades and Standards) Regulations, 1964

1. Frozen foods (General requirements)

2. Frozen ackee and salt fish

3. Frozen beef balls

4. Frozen boiled rice

5. Frozen chicken (Maryland style)

6. Frozen curried mutton

7. Frozen fried plantain

8. Frozen macaroni and mince

9. Frozen mackerel and banana

10. Frozen oxtail in wine

11. Frozen rice and peas

12. Frozen stew peas

13. Frozen stew beef
14. Frozen sweet potato mix
15. Canned ackee
16. Canned mango
17. Canned pineapple
18. Canned tomatoes
19. Guava cups
20. Guava halves
21. Mango with rum
22. Pickled cucumbers
23. Susumber
24. Tomatoes in skin
25. Jams
26. Jellies
27. Canned concentrated grapefruit juice
28. Concentrated orange juice
29. Canned pineapple juice
30. Tomato juice
31. Tomato juice cocktail
32. Marmalade (citrus fruits origin)
33. Meat products
34. Fruit nectar
35. Tamarind nectar
36. Hot pepper sauce
37. Hot sauce
38. Canned soups
39. Canned yams
40. The Processed Food (Prepared Syrups) Regulations

**FOOD cont’d.   National Standards**

41. JS 36: - Processed foods: General requirements
42. JS 60: - Grapefruit segments
43. JS 61: - Coffee
44. JS 62: - Macaroni and noodle products
45. JS 74: - Mayonnaise, salad dressing and French dressing
46. JS 75: - Vinegar
47. JS 84: - Grapefruit juice
48. JS 87: - Salt
49. JS 88: - Ketchup
50. JS 91: - Orange juice
51. JS 96 - Cocoa powders and dry cocoa –sugar mixtures for direct consumption
52. JS 101: - White sugar
53. JS 102: - Brown sugar
54. JS 103: - Powdered (icing) sugar
55. JS 104: - Sugar for canning
56. JS 171: - Liquid whole milk (cow's)
57. JS 172: - Reconstituted milk
58. JS 173: - Recombined milk
59. JS 174: - Liquid low fat (half skimmed or partly skimmed) cow's milk and liquid non-fat (skimmed) cow's milk

60. JS 215 - Jerk seasoning and jerk sauces

61. JS 261: - Jam, Jellies and marmalade

62. JS 145: - Bread and rolls

63. JS 276: - Canned ackee in brine

64. JS CCS 41 - - Brewery products: beer, stout, shandy, malt

65. JS CCS 0046 - Rice specification sampling tests and analysis

66. JS CCS 52 - Grading and quality requirements of table eggs

67. JS CRS 27 - Fruit and vegetable juices and drinks and fruit nectars

LABELLING

1. JS 1: Part 1: - The labelling of commodities

2. JS 1: Part 2: - The labelling of footwear

3. JS 1: Part 3: - The labelling of precious metals and their alloys

4. JS 1: Part 4: - The labelling of household electrical appliances

5. JS 1: Part 6: - The labelling of panty hose

6. JS 1: Part 8: - The labelling of animal feeds

7. JS 1: Part 9: - The labelling of toys & playthings

8. JS 1: Part 10: - The labelling of adhesives (for wood) [synthetic resin (phenolic and arminoplastics) and polyvinyl acetate]
9. JS 1: Part 11: - The labelling of furniture
10. JS 1: Part 12: - The labelling of industrial gloves
11. JS 1: Part 13: - The labelling of phonograph records, tapes cassettes and sheet music
12. JS 1: Part 14: - The labeling of staples and nails (previously labelling of fasteners)
13. JS 1: Part 15: - The labelling of household chemicals
14. JS 1: Part 17: - The precautionary labelling of hazardous industrial chemicals (revised)
15. JS 1: Part 18: - The labelling of textiles
16. JS 1: Part 20: - The labelling of pre-packaged goods
17. JS 1: Part 21: - Energy labelling of appliances and products
18. JS 1: Part 22: - The labelling of agricultural seed packages
19. JS 1: Part 23: - The labelling of finishes
20. JS 1: Part 24: - The labelling of fruit juices
21. JS 1: Part 25: - The labelling of cigarette packages
22. JS 1: Part 26: - The labelling of tissue products
23. JS 165: - Content of warranties for goods
24. JS 177: - Grading and labelling of table eggs
25. The Standards (Labelling of Processed Food) Regulations
26. JS 1: Part 27: - The labelling of retail packages of pesticides
27. JS 1: Part 29: - The labelling of products and equipment containing or manufactured using depleting substances and/or their substitutes
28. JS 1: Part 30: - The labelling of brewery products (beer, stout, shandy, malta)
WINES AND SPIRITS

1. JS CRS 25: - Rum
2. JS 214: - Wines
3. JS 211: - Liqueurs/Cordials

MISCELLANEOUS

1. JS CCS 0045: - Safety matches
2. JS 73: - Synthetic laundry detergent powder
3. JS 90: - Safety of toys and playthings
4. JS 279 – Performance packagings for the transportation of dangerous good
5. JS 282 - General purpose disinfectant
TECHNICAL REGULATIONS

1. The Zinc Coated Roofing Sheets Control Order, 2000
2. The Trade (Plastic Furniture Control) Order, 2003
3. The Trade (Plastic Furniture Control) (Amendment) Order, 2004
4. The Trade (Wooden Furniture Control) Order, 2004
5. The Trade (Sleep Product Control) Order, 2004
6. The Trade (Household Paints Control) Order, 2004
7. The Zinc Coated and Aluminium/Zinc Coated Roofing Sheets Control Order, 2004
10. The Trade (Prohibition of Importation) (Used Tyres) Order, 2012